
Enroll Today!
Guests of parx racing and the Turf Clubs can enroll in Player 
Rewards by visiting any Guest Service Center.  Phonebet 
and phonebet.com users can enroll by calling Player 
Services at 1-888-346-7737 for an application.

Once your application is processed, you will begin earning 
points whenever you use your Player Rewards Card or your 
Phonebet account.

For additional information on the Player Rewards Program, 
please see a manager, Guest Service Representative or call 
Player Services at 1-888-346-7737.

Rules and Regulations
Participants must be 18 years or older and geographical restrictions 
may apply.
Participation is limited to one person per card.  Using the card to earn 
points via deception, partnering or any unauthorized method will 
result in loss of participation and accumulated points.
Employees of parx racing or any affiliated companies and members 
of their immediate family are not eligible for participation.
Photo identification and/or a valid driver’s license are required to 
redeem points.
There are no implied benefits other than those published or posted.
No redemption for cash may be made as part of the program.  
Wagering vouchers must be redeemed through a valid Phonebet 
Account.
The Player Rewards card must be properly inserted in the tracking 
card slot in the mutuel machine prior to placing wagers.  Unrecorded 
wagers will not earn points and will not be credited.  It is the 
participant’s responsibility to ensure that the card is read and that the 
wagers are acknowledged.
parx racing may change, modify or cancel this program at any time.  
parx racing reserves all rights and has the final decision in all disputes.
Rewards are based on availability.
Items listed are for use by participants in parx racing’s Player Rewards 
Program only and cannot be transferred.
Any misuse of the benefits or items offered will result in immediate 
dismissal from the parx racing player rewards program and the loss of 
all accumulated points.
All decisions by parx racing are final.  parx racing reserves the right to 
exclude anyone from participation in the parx racing Player Rewards 
Program.

1-888-346-7737

www.parxracing.com

Loyalty pays!
If you use your Player Rewards Card and you 
attend the same facility any three days, Monday 
through Friday, an “auto-comp” will be issued on 
Saturday for a free combo program.  This is a 300 
point value you can earn weekly simply for being 
a loyal customer.



The Player Rewards Program
Membership is free!  As a member, you automatically receive 
1/4 point for every dollar wagered when you use your player 
tracking card or Phonebet account.  Your points accumulate 
in a private account and are redeemable for programs, racing 
forms, wagering vouchers, food & beverage dollars and many 
other great rewards!

When you enroll you will receive a Player Rewards Card.  When 
wagering with a teller or self-service machine, insert your card 
into the tracking card slot of the mutuel machine before placing 
your wager(s).  Your Player Rewards Card number will appear 
on the wagering ticket, confirming that the wager has been 
tracked.  Your points accumulate as you wager.

Once enrolled in the Player Rewards Program your points are 
added automatically for any wagers made using your Phonebet 
account.
Note: Bonus points are calculated and credited the next day based on your wagering 
level.

Redeem your points at any Player Rewards kiosk or Guest Service 
Center.  Guests must present their Player Rewards Card and ID in 
order to redeem points at a Guest Service Center.

To redeem points for a Wagering Voucher please call Player 
Services at 1-888-346-7737.  Wagering Vouchers are credited 
to your Phonebet account within minutes.

Check your balance from any Player Rewards kiosk or online at 
www.parxracing.com/player_services.php

Category Amount Wagered Points per Dollar Total Points

Bronze <$5,000 0.25 Pts - No Bonus 0.25 Pts

Silver $5,000 - $9,999 0.25 Pts + 0.25 Bonus 0.50 Pts

Gold $10,000 - $19,999 0.25 Pts + 1.00 Bonus 1.25 Pts

Platinum $20,000 - $39,999 0.25 Pts + 2.25 Bonus 2.50 Pts

Platinum Plus $40,000 - $59,999 0.25 Pts + 2.75 Bonus 3.00 Pts

Titanium $60,000 - $79,999 0.25 Pts + 3.50 Bonus 3.75 Pts

Titanium Plus $80,000 - $99,999 0.25 Pts +4.25 Bonus 4.50 Pts

Diamond $100,000 And up 0.25 Pts + 4.75 Bonus 5.00 Pts

Rewards
Parx Racing Live Program   125 pts.

Simulcast Combo Program 300 pts.

Daily Racing Form 1,600 pts.

Saturday Daily Racing Form 1,875 pts. 

Sportseye 1,600 pts. 

Food & Beverage Voucher 1000 pts. (200 Pts./$1.00) $5 

Wagering Voucher 6250 pts.  (250 Pts./$1.00) $25
Also use your points for great items from the parx racing merchandise line.
Go to www.parxracing.com/player_services.php to check your point balance 
online
*Points and rewards are subject to change by parx racing.

Be a VIP 
The more you play the more it pays and we have eight 
levels of rewards to offer!

Players qualify for each rewards category by wagering at 
that level for 30 days. Simply maintain that level of play 
for 60 days and you will remain at the same rewards level.

Throughout the racing day, your account is credited ¼ 
point for every dollar that you wager.  Every morning your 
previous day’s wagering is verified and the bonus points 
that you qualify for are added to your account.

Confidentiality: Information pertaining to your account is confidential. It is not available to any source outside of parx racing, the Turf Clubs or Phonebet.
The Player Rewards Card does not entitle the holder access to the Director’s Room at any parx racing facility.

Director’s Room access is offered by invitation only.

Questions or Concerns? Contact Player Services.

1-888-346-7737
Enroll Today!


